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ducliii; ' r.u.on to (ii . ,:i a!ul t,: ;r
id.-a- w : l usftul to "m la carry-
ing on I,.'! f work.

manam-- D. hO. iTPvinan of the I.i- -'

gene Conunercial- club has 'had. charge
of the publicity work of two world's
fairs and he belloves in usind a largo
amount of advertising space. The best
methods of getting results will be dis-
closed in his talk. " .

Autoinohila Trips a Feature.
Wednesday morning will bo taken up

by an Sitomobile trip of Inspection of
the sttTto Institutions at Salem and the
surftitinding country; by the courtesy of ,

the-- Salem ,bonrd of trade. ., ... '.
The concluding business session Of the

contention will be held Wednesday af-- ;
teron, when special development meth-
ods, will be the subject. Demonstrations
of moving pictures', such ai are used,
for (advertising purposes by the tall- -

State Convention of Oregon

Development Leaguo at Sa- -,

lem Will, Ba Notable Affair;
v Extensive Program Planned.

road', will be made and suggestions as
to dow me-- various communities can

.V l f. get the, benefit of this sort of adver- -The firmament of Taclflc coast com-

mercial cxncutlves has been ransacked
for .Mars to scintillate a I, the conven-
tion "of . the Greffon Development league.

tising will', be made. ; a-
' ' Ci S. Jackson, 'publisher of the- - Ore-- gi

'Drtn'y :Journal, ' Charles H. Carey,
cgiiifsej .i'frithe Great Northern railway,
anil T A AH V a wmnnA vci ana oral f in A

ltd be hold at Salem November
and SO. - , 1 ' ' ' "

.... : ... - V:
It Is the' moot brilliant publicity men

and boosters, who have bvViti signed up
for the addresses at Salem' and the
east has even been drawn upon for ma
terial to round out tne tnree-aa-y ses;

Howard' Elliott, ; president, or , tne
Northern- - Pacific railway, has been. In

terested .sufficiently in the rortheom-in- ir

contention to agree to stay In the

Vtstvk aw- v. v.rjj tiiuuvt,- - iudubbvi miw
Industrial, bureau, of the Portland Com- - .

mercial club,-;- , will make r suggestions
along- this .'linisr . - V " - ;'

The 'parwomen play In nraklng the
commercial, (Clubs . a success will be
shown, by an f address by- - Miss ..Susie ,
liahnnr'd'i of Medf ord,v president of the
woman's auxiliary., Miss Bnnard has
been fvry fiuoceseful, In organizing the
work there and-th- e aid of the women,
has beet)' ipf great benefit to Medford.

The permanent exhibit of Oregon prod- - .

uots maintained by the Portland Cham-
ber of Comrheroe will be explained by .
Secretary EL C. GUtner, and Fred Mul- -

.

ler, formef secretary of the New Or- -
leans' board of trade, will be on the
program to tell of exploitation work In 1

''the south. ;
Wednemlay , night .the visiting dele-- f

gates will be entertained by - the Salem
board of trade at a banquet, '

STENOGRAPHER GETS V

- CASH AND PROPOSALS'

wt. a-- : week longer in order to deliver
an address,, telling what the 'Northern
Pacifist' expects to do In future to ad-

vertise Oregon' to the" settler who Is
leaving "the east for. newer and better
fields. Kprlldent Elliott VlU;tell of
this work and. suggest methods' of

the 'part of the various
state communities whereby, the fullest
possible returns may. be. secured.

Exprt from JTew 'Tork,
Ffank" E, Morrison, secretary pt the

Success '.Magazine anflformer secre
tary of the Quoin club, whe of the fore
most magazine men In America, will
oorne.dlrect front' 'New. JorK to address
the convention. Ha disregarded. Invita-
tions to make talks along his. route west
because l,of lack of time; and will, go
Btralght-hom- e from tne Salem' cdnven-tlo- n.

Mr., Morrtson's message inay1 be
regarded tas.. that of 'the magaslna pub

"Boston. - Nov. 19. Kla-h- t nronoaals of
marriage,. .'her transformation from a

'stenographer into a young heiress with
a. fortune pf over $100,000, all la the j
short space of one week, is the good

MIbs Helen Lackaye, ftho'will be Been with Max Flgman m "Mary Jane's .

lisher to the. Pacific coast country and
will be of great interest; ;

-

1i,ib nt 1bm TTAlnn Hnnllh. aShall Oregon s great advertising cam
paign be continued or shall efforts be

, ' Pa," at the Helllg Theatre for one1 week, beginning next Sunday,
X November, 27. MIbs, Lackaye Is a sister of Wilton and James Lack--'

' f y ant ha' appeared here on Eeveral previous occasions; as "JCate'
in The Heir to "The Hoorah" and last : season with lr. Figman, ;

C She has' a host of friends In this city and will be much entertained '

i while. here. . : , . . ' i v . ." '

directed along other lines,' In futureTJ After a legal battle extending over J8

Bat. MiBS HOUunan ana ner ve prviu- -
r ami alstera have been declared by .

This question , will be taken up at the
league conventtoh and,4he keynote of
thegatherlnjr will probably be that right
methods," without exaggeration, adher-
ing strictly to fact In all, ftdverttslngj
must be followed In futnra If the sup-- ,
port of the" whole Btate-i- s to be ccm- -

northwest' manager of Sunset Magazine,'
- ! i ' v' I 'J,

'
chief among xneiowners 01 mnung ,

mam than tnlllinn dol "are authorities in their llnea Both pub
lications are;.doing !a great deal of ex

ftlnpea. 'W 'ii iXV'i.r ploitation of pacific northwest resources lara Miss Houlihan Is a decidedly
pretty girl. She says she will .not give
up her position, t , - r

in 4 m m i ii i.;..

,v President Wilcox Xa Obalv. and they will give the' benefits of their
President Theodora R. Wilcox of the experience to the gathering.. .' 1

Oregon Development league WL Port

ice of the Astoria Budget ' Is also to
tell of the use of printer's Ink.
: Secretary H. O. Frobach of the Ash-
land' Commercial club Is one of the
speakers who .will be able to tell how
Oregon Impresses him, a comparative

- 1
.new comer. -

Parke West, editor of Country Lands
departnteiU, Chicago Record-Heral- d,

finds It Impossible to attend the con-
vention, having recently visited the Pa-
cific coast, but he will send his address
to be read. W. L, Crlssey, chief of the
inquiry department of the Portland Com- -

In conformity wlth- - an ".agreement V

made about a year ago, the 10,000 etreetr! Many '.Other: Speakers. .

Editor It J, Hendricks of the" Salem
land, will preside at all the sessions.
He has headed the organization for the
past six 'years and has kept In close car men of Chloago now receive as cents .

an hour: Thls means an increase of
Statesman, tend Editor EX Hoter of the
Capital Journal, Salem, Will tell ' of the
lessons cooperation has taught them tn

touch, with the progress of the. various
sections of the state during that, time. working for the advancement of the

from 40 to to per cni- - ior uw "
since 10I. ,.N4t year 80 cents an hour-wll- l

be made .the maximum. 'Railroad men or prominence, in ad Willamette valley. Editor John El. Grat- -dition to President, Elliott, will .be In'
attendance to tell of what their various
linos are .doing to brlDg about better
knowledge of Oregon among the people
or tne east.-- , ',;..,; ."".-t-

CANADIAN koHEY TAKEN AT FACC VALUECommercial club methods of organiza-
tion, austalnlng Interest, collecting
funds, routing ; general apathy, killing
the growth of moss, avoiding factional
Strife, organizing committees, and sim
ilar topics will be 'discussed: ba open-
ing day. November-.8-. .

' ,'. , ,
, The duties of paid executives) and, theLower Left Beat-- .Upper Left Hugh Dlllman,. Juvenile uppef Right Mabel Rowland, . Second Woman.

rice Nichols. Inpenue. Lower Right Henry Stpckbridge. v Center r .Marshall TTS n
Choice ol such officials .Will , be. taken
up and talked v over. "The numerous
pltfalia lntS which commerlcal bodies
Often fall will be dealt with by men
who have, met these situations for
years. .j , . -

. SaffgVtlo&i "Wni Be ICade, V .vvy' Secretary C C. Chanman of the tearue

OREGON ARTIST - :

.
WINS MUCH FAME

Willcome to the front with 'Ideas and
suggesttonar Mr. Chapman is manager
t the Promotion bommlttee of the Port-

land Commercial club and Is one of the
speakers f the first day. t Mr. Chapman
has traveled all over the Paclflo north-
west. He has traversed Montana, Utah

IMhSGhoiceV2
v ' V lk .

John Henry Truilinger Returnsr ')' : W:After Years Spent in

Study.

Oregon and California on promotion and
exploitation; missions, lie originated
the publicity plan of the Spokane Cham-
ber of Commerce; and. Is credited with
being the virtual, founder; of' the Van-
couver Island levelopment league. He
has, been vice president ,and is now sec-
retary of the Pacific Coast Advertising
Men's association. The methods of co-
operation between, the Portlands Com-
mercial club and the outside state bodies
will be explained. V w t ;

- Idaho and 'WasWngtoa.:';';
Rellly . Atkinson, secretary, i. of the

league i of southern Idaho Commercial
clubs, will have much to tell of his

A

- ;

.Among the recent arrivals In Port-
land from abroad, la whom the public
Is taking great Interest, U John Henry
Truilinger, the artist Mr,. Truilinger
was born In Forest Grove, andjit an
early age "evidenced that .rare talent
which later on he was given opportunity 5000 different Pictureo Each Oho SuiU; work and, the things that have made it

successful. : He has Just been unan-
imously 'reelected making it plain that

xo oeveiop. lie arrived from Farts a
few ,weeks since, bringing with him a
number of fine specimens of his work
in portraiture anfl other lines. '

Elifht and one 'half years ago Mr, ably :: Fmed-ylOa- . Dififerent
his worit has been of a high order.

" Secretary J. E. Barnes of the South-
western Washington Development' asso-
ciation will tell about the worl of the
association. ':: .ryj. )1 -Truilinger went to England, remaining

there one and a half years studying
with Stanhope FoFbes, R. A, ofths
Royal Academy of England. ' Forbes Is
celebrated as an artist who. with a

Secretary C'A. Malbeouf of the Med- -I Iflibord Commercial club Is an11 11
number of young students of promise.

man' who grew ,up; in the traffic de-
partment of the Bouthern Pacific, and
will toe. heard from as co the right
methods to usa ' ' - ' "

established a colony at Newlands near FinePensance, where they devoted their en Lxpert
Truss
Fitting

Xct Us frame; Your Pictures Now Over
; 1000 Distinctive- Styles in Mouldings and , ,

;7 Five Expert Trainers on fourth Floor ;

TpilttSecretary J. S. Van Winkle will tell!
of the things being done to help de-
velop the "Willamette valley. Seoretary

tire time , to painting. Many of thera
have since become famous. Mr, Trul
U ngers work with Mr. Forbes was
sketching and portrait work. In prepa Sets
ration lor tne academies at Parle.

From En eland Mr. Tralllnimv mrnnt fn
Paris, and studied at the great Academy
Julien, one of the largest and most fa ThermometersPrivate Xmas and New

a. tt. . Asmey or the Baker . City Com- - ;

merclaL club alsa earns from the rail- -'
road seryrce , and. Is making a success
plj Ills Work In eastern Oregon. . ? ; ,fVtrt afl;'Boemiui Speak. Yi "'

Out-goin- g and fneomlng governors "of
Oregon are .listed, for-- addressee en- the
afternoon Of the first day of, the con-
vention.-; Oswald West and jay Bow-erma- n,

who held the center of ; the
stage prior to the.late election, are
agreed on the purposes of tBe Oregon
pevelopment league and, will show their

and Barometers
I sympathy with It. ' ; -- ' '

, ;
" Francis Hope of - the California De-
velopment board will tell of his methMlsa Mabel Cameron,. Leading "Womani-- , '.

lecturer , whose . wonderful' voles Mr,

mous of Paris, and later on at the
Academy - de la Grande Chaumtere.
Among the noted painters with whom
Mr. Truilinger pursued his sttfdles Are
Jean Paul Laurens, the most noted at
Jullon's; J. E. Blancher, famous as a
portrait and still U 'painter j Luclen
Simon, celebrated for his portraits and
decorations; R. X. Prlnet, one "of the
most noted French painters of portrai-
ture and figures, and one of the oldest
professors at La Grand Chaumiere.

Mr. Trullinger'S time-i- n Paris was ed

principally ; to the study of por-
traiture and figures. H bears the dis-
tinction, of having his work exhibited
and hung In the Balon f Paris. The
Matin and the Presse, speaking of the
portrait "En Pleln Air," which was ex-
hibited and hung In the Salon in 1869,
pays this, young artist the following
compliment: "A portrait in the open
air, by Mr. TrtHUngor, which Is enchanti-
ng: for its brilliancy and th trans-
parency of the atmosphere which bathes
it." - ,

The American Art News of August
20 cpeaks also of Mr, Trullinger'S work
as follows: ,

, .

"John H. Truilinger, the American

Seattle and Victoria, and Svhlch Is very
much admired here for Its refined color,
simplicity and DeautlMl composition."

Frohman had recognlxed, ,"lf you Will

Year's Greeting GaTrds

rront the Famous Raphael
V4'v' r'Tuck --House k
.Yott will find these popular cards more de-

sirable' this : season than ever beforet Some
of , the Jbesti known' artists,, .designers en-

s' grkvers and Arerse --writers' have contributed
, their best, efforts, the .result being cards the

. most exacting will surely admire. We are
taking orders for later' "delivery ; ;
BETTER ORDLR AT OlSTCL

Mr. .Truilinger exhibited at tha Art

ods. ' Secretary A, I Sommers of the
Tacoma Chamber of Commerce ha
made a big success of his work and
was recently elected a director of the
National Association of Commercial Ex-
ecutives. ' ' i i , . ,

Tom Richardson will be on hand as
he has been-a- t each successive gather-
ing ojc. the Organizations .

; ' ., Cooperation of Press. ., ,,. ...

: Cooperation with Pacific coast pub

Keep Ub on the weather' with an
Aneroid Barotrieter;' tells the weather
correctly 24 f. hour , hence. ' Price
from . ....'......' . . .'.V; . . . ...flO up
Barometer and 'Thermometer com-
bined ',....;..,., ; ,Tp
Guaranteed Therm.omefers irr tin, cop-
per, wood or trasparent cases, at;
eaci; and up
FloatirTu Bath Thermometers ;.25f
Incubator Thermometers ,,.V...65f,
Qndymakers' Thermometers, 400 de--
grees f jl.25 ,

Oven Thermometers, 600 ' dereeji;'
for So
Fever .Thermometers ........ ?1.00

Complete ? line - of Chemical Ther--
mometers and Hydrometers. - i

gallery in Portland during the last days
In Sepifember and the first week In Oc-
tober, wbera 16 of his pictures were ac-
cepted and hung. . These pictures are
now on exhibition at Mr. Trullinger'S
studio In the Commonwealth building,
and among them is the Salqn picture.

give me two seats at the back, of the
house where I "can slip In quietly with-
out being',' seen I 'shall ' .be so much
obliged." .. ' -

. .'l ,;
Of course the only Ellen Terry got

her wish, but.. Mr. Fromhan was so
overcome My' her modesty tha every
one at th mapagera conference In the
New ' Amsterdam, theatre later In the
day. noticed his far-awa- y air.

lications in order to get the most good

' 'It took ins off my feet. he declared.

mr. iruuinger nas aiseoverea tne
secret of true color .values and' his
work possesses Its own personality.
Portland-l- a fortunate to have added to
its list of talent an. artist of such rare
ability. .

"I am.-use-d to having second rate stars
send their secretaries or footman to
ask for a', box when they want . one,

for the state, serving the mutual; inter-
ests of. the communltyx and the 'news-
papers, 1s the theme for discussion on
Tuesday morning.-- " Appreciation of the
great service the newspapers and maga-
zines of the --coast are 1 rendering to
the various communities will be beard
and liow td; secure continued benefits
by .aiding" the purposes of the publica-
tions will be set forth. The publisher's
side is rarely heard from the platform,
but It will be at this convention.

J a C. Letter, city editor-o- f the i,-

Is down for an address on this
topio and will speak from his own ex--

tuit to hate a great artist visit "the
tneatre personally arid ask for the two

, u ..... . - v ... ivr ui9
home In Astoria. Mr. Truilinger left
America for Kurope eight years ago,
and after pendlng the first two In Eng worst seats in the Ijouse well, I am an

old manager, but wonders never ceaseland, came to Franc where he has
Stencils
Designs'
Materials

Opera' Glasses : and Novelty Jewelry-- -

Hat Pins, Hair Combs and --

' V
.

; Other Ornaments

Razors
Strops

Brushes
since remained.' - A pupil of y R. v X.

' Theatrical Gossip,
While chatting In the Lyceum thea-

tre box office In New York a few days
ago, Daniel Frohman heard a voice at
the wicket ask for two seats for "Elec-
tricity." t . , , . '

"I should like to pay for the' seats,
onlJL s&ld

Prtnet and Luclen Blmon, this Ingenious
student of nslture has forged , ahead,
filtering- - his studies on portraiture and

A handsome f testimonial ? , from f her
many friends '.was i' presented rficently
to Mrs. Annie Teaman s, the veteran
actress, .upo nth e...occafiion-- of her perlenoe He has growa up Ut-t- he newe--jdecoration "With a keen appreciation for

Turind-trutrMlo- r aiucs;W?Ka.re the , applicant. . Mr. Frohman was at
the visitors side la a second. -

''My dear Mies Terry." he cried,
"this theatre is honored by your pres

seventy-fift- h birthday ..i anniversary.
While not as spry as she used to be,
Mrs. s. Teamans Is In good health and
says she expects to continue her stage
career-fo- many years to co,me.

Art
China

Rubber XMmAi?MhAmm &,
Toys Open a Rcrjular IlcntlUr Account

paper business Dut nas- - a wiao fund
of Information outaids hie own pro-
fession. . V'; 'V

E. IL Shephard, editor of Better Fruit,
is exploiting Oregon through his publi-
cation aud he will tell of results. - -

Manager Fred Lockley of the Paclflo
Monthly , and William Bittle 'Wells,

the two ecsentials that constitute this
raiitr. Mr. Truilinger is a Salon ex-

hibitor and Intends to hold an exhibition
cf Jils work in Portland, Or., In Septem-T-

Among th msny ..fine canvasses
tdt!t will be on view Is a portrait of

Ar:n fK lair, th actress ctr Portland,

ence won't you accept my private
00X7"

"No, thanks,"' said MlssJSllen Terry, Porto Ytlco Is succsfully ral.ilng
Java coffee. In, an experimental way.for U was", that English actress and


